
Happy day! Hell week is over
for the Betas .and a few of the
boys are still up and about, wiLh
dates per usual. Along something
of the same line, OCS at Fort Ben-nin- g

is over for many new lieu-
tenants as Phi Gam Ward Free-
man, Delta Sig Tom JlcClandis
(seen with Delta Gamma Val
Gould), Delt Dick Gellatly (who,
incidentally, stopped in Illinois to
see Mary Helen Dietrich), John
Jay Douglass (with pinmate Gin-ni- e

McCullal, Howard Shirley
(well occupying one Susie Pope's
time) and lots more return from
bivouacs and things to Nebraska
U. And -- to those who gripe about
our little old university, these re-
turning boys say that the "There
is no place like Nebraska" line is
no lie!

Of course, it's always good to
see returning boys even without
commissions. Just ask a few peo
pie like Theta "Corky" York who
is having a right good time with
fonvier Al Casey, AST home on
furlough from Kansas State, Sig-
ma Kappa Marion Coombs what
with Kenny Greenwood back, and
Kappa Mary Verink now that old
steady Don Patterson, Sigma Chi.
is around again.

Steadies And Not Steadies.
New and neat steady deals: that

of Pi Phi Janice Eiakeslee and
Delt pledge Kay Eumpas; Alpha
Phi Shirley King and Delta Sig
Bernie Urich. Doesn't take some
people long to get out of one
groove and right into another . . .

now does it? Not on the steady
list but seen around quite ly

are ChiO Jean Rasp with
ATO Kayo Loudon. Sigma Kappa
Doris Frahn with Sigma Nu "Tex"
Cole, and Sigma Kappa Lotus
Storjohn with Cadet Orville
Uthses. Merely coking, one might
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see Sigma Chi Bob VanSant with
Dee Dunham and Phi Delt Johnny
JOnes with Pat Banks, or Alpha
Phi Lorcne Novotny with Larry
Sharman, then there's Ed Holt- -

scherer with Thelma Gee,' Joan
Stubblefield or any one of many.
Rumored that it's simpler to take
'em one at a time, Ed, but it's also
more fun in numbers, huh?

On the subject of rumors, what's
this about the "private" Friday
night party of "some of the boys
irom camp Hood ' along with Tau
boys Jim Nicola, Bill Korff and
Gordy Ehlers with dates Alpha
rm Jan Campbell, KKG Migss
Manning and KAT Max Thomas?
Oh, to be in on that!

House Parties and Fun.
At the Sigma Kappa house

party Saturday night will be Barb
Lewis and Meredith Bunnet with
AST's Jim Jessin and Kevin Flan-
agan. More at the Chi O deal will
be Midge Sinclair with Phi Gam
Roy Long and Jean Cowden with
Gene Dixon, Sig Ep. Betty Ruth
Dunlap, Julia Rogers and Dorothy
Carnahan will be there in full
glory with the famous AST trio
of Joe Wilkinson (Sigma Nu from
Arkansas), Hal Carnes, and Kenny
Strickler (Phi Delt). "This pix- -
some seems to be growing progres-
sively chummier," is the news
from here and there.

And at the Theta Toyland B. J
Latta, Mary Lancaster and Bobb
Guendal will be playing games
"wun rtu Fsi Bill Linscott and
ATO's Frank Ellston and Bill Rist
Two bits the game won't be Ch
nese checkers . . . And speakin
of games, there comes the ques
lion or what it will be with Rob
erta Collins and AST Joe Stynes

enough dirt for today but here
a nine someirung: Jt you re in
terested in diamonds for Christina
for your mother or someone, try
uaraners Jewelry Company be
tween 12th and 13th on "O." adv
And also, while we're having fu
like mad this week end, lets give
a thought to the AUF and then
something more.

G'bye all . . .
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Jewelry Hair Flower Hankies

For Mom, Sis, Housemother, a friend
We suggest flowered or initialed

hankies, 25c to 1.00. Hair-flower- s, 50c.
Jewelry, 2.95 to 10.95.
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St Nick Raises Ned
As Campus Decorates

BY HARRIET LILLY.

Jolly old Saint Nicholas is here
at last, ready to pile the gifts high

or something!
The crib is a scene of Jack

Frost biting the windows, while
the barren ground is being cov
ered with large patterned snow
ilakes, or mud puddles?

Ellen Smith's Hall is brightly
decorated with a 13 foot tree with
a colorful display of green, red,
and blue lights. Large, full greens
were hung at the annual hanging
of the green party in the court.
drawing room, dining room, and
the balcony..

Christmas trees light up everv
part of the campus even to the
three and half foot tree in the
Nebraskan office. In the lounge of
the union is a 14 foot tree, while
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the Pan American rooms each
have little trees. Winking gaily
from the windows of the sorority,
fraternity, and organized houses
are trees that nature never imag-
ined possible. Well anyway, we
can all dream can't we?

Tree Has Comedown.
By the way, that monstrous tree

you saw at the Mortar Board Ball
has been sold to Ag for greens.

There are always those timely
reminders that there are so many
days till Christmas, but of course
you don't pay any attention to
this until two days before. Then
there is your neighbor and his
cousin who have done the very
same thing. HAPPY HOLIDAYS

you end up with one of the big
gest headaches you ever hope to
have.

AH of you good" children go

Give Her

Pu,j Things!

She's feminine and she likes the dainti- -

1943

est lingerie . . the smartest, lady-

like . . the sheerest possi-

ble 'hose. So give her the gifts, that

praise her in spite of a
warring world.

Sweet Dreams for her, surely,
in a soh, smooth, pastel gowit
of crepe or sheer,

$2.93 to $4.50

Petticoat Fervor, designed by
Miss Swank, with wondrouj
straight-and-bias-c- fit.

$2.98 to $5.00

The Welcoroeit Gilt is hosiery
. . several in the same
shade to match 'em up later.

Van Raalte, 97c to $1.05;

Humming Bird, 11.n4.

Friday--, December 10,

most

accessories

gentleness

pairs

home now with that spirit em-
bedded in your toes. Don't for-- t

to clean out your fireplaces oh"
that reminds me if you put outyour stocking Santa might brin
you a handsome ASTP.

Religious Welfare
Council Discusses
Gift Funds, WSSF

Plea for funds for Christmas
gifts to be sent to a Relocation
Center and discussion of the WSSP
highlighted the Religious Welfare
Council annual seasonal meeting
held last night at the Methodist
Student House.

Plans for a general convocation
to be held next semester with
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
churches participating were also
discussed.

Meditation and pray was lead
by Jean Floyd, who is the YMCA
secretary.

A Place for Everything in a big and
beautiful Christinas purse of leather
or wool,

$5.50 to $18.50

Gloves are Her Pel and it's safe
to choose leather or fabric in
basic or high colors,

$1.03 to $5.95
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